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A H U N D R E D  YEAR S.

^  years from now. dear heart,
They eay we will not care 

” or Buns th a t  scorch or winds th a t 
wreck,

Or burdens we muat bear.
A hundred years from now the rose 

Of love will v.'iltod lie,
And asphodeld of endless death  

Will signal to the  sky.

A hundred years from now, dear heart, 
They say the tears  we shed 

Will be forgot, the hot, sa lt tears  
That could not wake our dead.

A hundred years, the  v ibran t song 
^That hope sang to  the s ta rs  

Will be a silence of the  soul,
A stillness nothing m ars.

A hundred years—'VHiat then? A voir, 
A tleei> abysmal gloom ?

Or rad ian t vistas, rausic-swect.
Of life and love and bloom ?

A hundred years ! Wo n a y  not care 
E ’en as the  wise ones say;

But God ! Those crawling hundred 
years

Ere  Wf o ut l iv e  to;lay !
— S ara  neaunion t Kennedy.

REC ALLS
IN V IT A T IO N S .

Owing to the dealh  of Rev. Dr. 
Kincaid, pastor of the F irs t  Presby- 
to rian  church. Miss Olive Drice re 
calls the invitations to the  party  
wliich she was to give tonight.

 ^ -----
The Sorosis CUib will m eet to 

morrow at -1 o'clock with Mrs W. O. 
Ni&bet, 505 North Tryon street.

The following young men left 
this m orning for E rskine College, 
Due W est, S. C., a f te r  spending t i e  
C hristm as liolidays with fiiends in 
ihec ity and county:

Messrs. Mason Cashion, I^awrence 
Cross. Rufus Grier, A lbert H arris, 
^IcLease Rea. Calvin Rea, I^eonard 
Hood, Chalm ers Irwin, R. T. Kerr, 
of Mooresville, and S. J. Hood, of 
Matthews, were the only theological 
Students  am ong those who left th is  
morning.

Miss Adelaide Orr will re tu rn  to 
Converse College W ednesday afte r 
spending Xmas a t home.

 O-----
G OLDEN V /E D D IN G  
R E C E P TIO N ,

A ttrac tive  invitations, p rin ted  in 
gold le tters, have been issued to the 
golden wedding anniversary  reception 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es P. Sawyer, of 
Asheville. This anniversary  will be 
celebrated on W ednesday evening, 
.January 4, a t  58 Haywood street., the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer.

Among the Charlo tte friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sawyer are  Rev. and Mrs. 
W. W. Bays, who were the ir  neighbors 
in Asheville for several years.

MISS BAYS
W IL L  D E L IV E R  ADDRESS.

The Christian Endeavor S ta te  Con
vention of Virginia will be held in 
Lynchhur;-r. Jan. 12-1".

Miss Mamie Rays, of th is  city, has 
received an urgen t invitation from the 
s ta te  ofticers in Virginia to attend  the 
convention and deliver addresses on 
different prases of Christian Endeavor 
work, she having been officially connec
ted with the  s ta te  unions of Tennessee 
and Georgia, and being at the j>resent 
time trea su re r  and superin tendent of 
the pro!^s departm en t in the s ta te  im- 
ion of North Carolina.

HATS 

at $1.98
»' ir pick of them all a t  thia price 

now ones being trimmed, every

I V E Y ’ S

TO  E N T E R T A IN  

T H IS  E V E N IN G .

Jliss  Louise L ineberger and Miss 
V irginia Davidson will en ter ta in  this 
evening at the home of ]\Iiss Davidson, 
from S to 11 o ’clock. A num ber of 
friends have been invited to  enjoy the  
pleasures of the evening.

♦  ♦  
L IB R A R Y  NOTES. ♦

♦  ♦  

The following dispatch from S eat
tle. Wash., will be of in te res t to all 
bcok-lovers:

For the first tim e in the annals of 
li te ra tu re  a b lanket Indian squaw and 
a white woman of culture have col
laborated in the production of a book 
And a daintily  beautiful book it is, 
called "The Maid of Pend d’Oreile,” 
daintily bound In birch bark. The au- 
rl.or of the  charm ing little  Indian 

;em is Miss Lucy Byrd Mock of 
:;yGtteville, Ark., who haB been 
iciiding the  pas t year in the  north- 

,vf'st and v.ho has become imbued 
-.vith the  spirit of the  “glad, wild 
west.” While she was writing  the 
poem the Indian woman were gather
ing the  bark, with which the books 
are  tied. Most of th is  work was done 
bv the  Indian girls of Neah Bay, on 
Cape P^lattery. the  w esterm ost por
tion of th e 'U n ite d  S ta tes  proper. The 
cover of the book is ornam ented with 
an  ideal head of an Indian maiden and 
the  pf)em tells the story of an  Indian 
jjrincess . who lived on the  banks of 
Pend d’Oreille and who th rew  her
self into the  w ater when deserted by 
her fickle lover, a  Hudson Bay tra 
der. ^

Miss Mock, who writes under tne  
nam e “ LeMocQUCur,” has adopted the  
m eter  and form of Kiiding’s Mande- 
lay and has put between the pretty  
birch bark covers with th e ir  Indian 
ornam enta tion  a beautifully w ritten  
and il lu s tra ted  poem which Is really 
w hat Its au tho r declares, “a brea th  o’ 
the  w est.” It brings to us the  spirit 
of th e  g rea t m ountain, silent except 
for the music of the cascade which 
pours down its steep  sides, the  tall 
t rees  which seem  to meet, and kiss 
the  skies in gladness and the  Great 
Spirit which Is upon the  w ater. Amid 
such "subtle  charm  and m ystic g ran 
deu r” the  au thor lets us follow the 
littlo Mold until the m irrored Pend 
d’Oreille hides her sorrow and cheats 
a mournful cadence in h er  memory.

SOUTHERN POWER CO.

Tho personnel of the  Southern Pow
e r  C'^mijany, in its executive and con- 
struclive departm ents, as represented  
a t the banquet Saturday night, is as 
follows:

Officers.
J. B. Duke, president, New York.

 ̂ W. Gill Wylie, vice-president. 
New York.

B. N. Duke, vice-president, New 
York.

W. S. Lee, vice-president and chief 
engmeer, Charlotte.

R. B. Arrington, secretary  and trea s 
urer, New York.

L. C. Harrison, ass is tan t secretarv. 
Charlotte.

W. H. Martin, Jr., ass is tan t trea s 
ured, Charlotte.

E. C. Marshall, auditor, Charlotte.
Directors.

J. B. Duke, B. N. Duke, W. Gill Wylie 
Robt. H. Wylie, R. B. Arrington, Junius 
Parker, New York; W. S. Lee and L. 
C. Harrison, Charlotte.

Legal Department.
Judge F. I. Osborne, R. G. Lucas, N. 

A. Cocke and Z. V. Taylor, Charlotte 
Engineering.

J. W. F raser, C. A. Mees, A lbert Mil- 
mow, Thos. B. Lee, Richard, Psaehler, 
Greenville, S. C.; J. G. Kaigler, J. G. 
Scott, Greensboro; Guy L. Winthron,
E. A. Wohlford, H. E. Kleffell, L. A. 
Blackburn, Chas. A. Torrence, M. R. 
Kimbrell, W. O. P ra tt,  A. S. Ross, M. 
L. Murph, Flem ing Ramsaur, Batte Ir 
win, J. McL. Jones, Charlotte; Carl 
Lee and T. A. Boykin, Greenville, S.
C.; J. G. Moore, L ester  Phifer, W. A. 
Davis, Charlotte.

Accounting and Puchasing.
R. Cornell, E. R. Bucher, O. A. 

Meyer, J. R. Cherry, w. H. Doar, S. M. 
Hudders, J. C. Taylor. C. F. H arris, El
m er Turvey, W. B. Player, Charlotte; 
W. C. Parker, Miss Maggie Smith, A. 
H. Sands, Jr., Loyd Fesperm an, Field
ing Shepherd, Olin Fesperm an, Mike 
Sistrunk, Charlotte.

Right of W ay and Renting.
C. B. Miller, L. B. Sloop, Charlotte; 

W. M. Carothers, Rock Hill, S. C.; W.
D. Sloop and A. C. Welch, Charlotte; 
A. E. Hutchison, Newberry, S. C.; J.
A. Davidson, Gibsonvllle; W. S. She- 
lor, Belton, S. C.; H. F. Haile, J^iberty 
Hill, S. C.; J. D. H arrison, Longtown, 
S. C.; J. P. King, Lancaster, S. C.; S.
B. Crawford, G reat Falls, S. C.

Line Construction.
F. D. Sampson, Charlotte; John 

W hite, Greensboro; J. M. Massey, 
Greensboro; F. S. Neal, Jr., Charlotte; 
L. P. Austin, Chester, S. C.; C. A. Mi- 
senheimer. Jr. and G. C. Howard, Spar
tanburg, S. C.; O. C. Kistler, Char
lo tte; Charlie Fisher, Chester, S. C.; 
Cleveland Tidwell and S. S. Gregory, 
Greensboro; S. L. Lawing, Spartan 
burg, S. C.; B. H. Algood, Charlotte; 
O. C. H unter, Greensboro.

General Construction.
B. H. Massey, Salisbury; H. C. Duke, 

Geo. Blewster, C. F. E arnhard t, W. H. 
L inster, Winston-Salem; H. D. Gibson, 
Greenville, S. C.; T. P. Lee, Greens
boro; W. Lyle Black, R. W. Barbee, 
R. T. Presson, Salisbury.

Stenographers.
Miss Blanche Huthison, l\Iiss Beat

rice Fowler, Miss Annie Jackson, Miss 
M yrtle Howell. Miss A. D. Goode, Miss 
N. C. Cauthen, Miss F lorence Miller, 
Charlotte.

Retail.
A. V. H arrill, D. G. Calder, W. W. 

Hanks, Ix>n Alexander, W. T. Gray, 
T. A. f^ow, J. A. Cope, F. M. Allen, R. 
L. McGinn, J. L. Kennedy, C. E. By
rum, G. C. Wentz, W. A. Fowler, John 
Cathey, L. P. Culp, E. C. Winget, H. M. 
Jackson, D. W. Anderson, Constant 
Lake. John Calder, Bum Pharr, L. G. 
Sutliff, Charlotte; J. B. Moore, Greer. 
S. C.; F. W. Lachicotte, Jr., Chester, 
S. C.; S. W. Booth, Greenville, S. C.; 
Chas. Morrow, Joe Terry, S. R. McCall, 
W. E. Sledge, W illiam Hardin, Jno. 
McKee, Chester, S. C.; W. L. Aber
nathy, Ft. Lawn, S. C.; L. C. Miller, 
F ran k  Hoffman, O. Motz, Rock Hill, S.
C.; J. D. Cochrane, S tatesville; R. H. 
Poindexter, Greensboro; R, S. Cannon, 
W. L. Black.. R. L. W arren, S. H. Jack 
son. R. F. Barnett, T. B. Sandifer, H.
L. Suggs, T. A. W illiamson, W. D.
Mintz, Carl Morris, Catawba; R. Lip
scomb, Rock Hill, S. C.;H. A. Tibbs, 
C. H. Broward, C. E. Reynolds, B. F. 
Ford, M. L. Roddey, W. L. Tibbs, A. B. J 
Lindsay, J. P. Parks, Jr., D. D. Orr, J. 
O. GarlAnd, C. V. Nichols, C. A. Fisher, 
L. T. Upton. J. W. Bi#ch, Robert 
Woltz, G reat Falls; W. F. Shoemaker,
F. R. Adkins, T. E. W ithers, F. D.
Crensha-^^, F. D. McW aters, H. J.
Gayden. L. Anderson, R. O. Cassells, 
W. H. Gooch, F. B. Norman, R. E. F er 
guson. Rocky Creek; A. P. Freeland, S. 
J. Faris, T. E. McKee, S. B. Phifer, J. 
W. Bowie, B. N. McDaniel, G. C. How
ard, J. S. Jackson, I. W. Blanton, 99 
Island; J. J. Forem an, Cherryville; 
Jas. McCabe, R. B. Carpenter, M. D. 
Forester, am es Adams, B. Robinson, 
W. K. Brewer, Greenville, S. C.

Affiliated Companies.
W. J. Thackston, J. T. Arnold, J. P. 

Clark, E. F. Taylor, J. R. Burriss, Thos. 
F. Hill, C. E. Hutchison, J. W. Holland.
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Our Sales for the Past Few P^onths 

on "Children’s’' Shoes Have Been 
Large, But W e Still Have 

Plenty to Supply Your 

V/ants.

50c to $2.50
To Live Long and Be Happy Resolve 

From Now On to Buy Your 

Shoes at

THOMPSONS

MUSIC
H A W L E Y 'S .’*

The great organ which is being 
installed in the new Cathedral of 
St. Joxin the DiA'ine, in New York 
city, is approaching completion. 
Though In the num ber of stops this 
organ is slightly sm aller than  a 
few o ther instrum ents, in point of 
completeness, however, both as re
gards tone, color and volume. It
will have no superior.

Four years were spent in Its con
struction, and this “grea t work of 
a r t ,” as the builder calls it, will 
cost $70,000. It is built in two di
visions, placed on either side of 
the chancel o r choir of the Cathe
dral, and 50 feet above the main 
floor. The southern  division of the 
Instrum ent Is operated by a 15 
horsepower electric motor, and a 
7 1-2 horsepow er motor is used for 
the  northern  division. Each divis
ion occupies the  space of a good
sized house, and each is packed
with ranks upon ranks  of pipes. 
The la rgest of these is ag rea t wood
en conduit 32 feet long, the  sound 
of w’hich* more closely resem bles a 
gusty rumble than  a musical tone. 
The sm allest is a th in  reed of tin, 
not even as large as a  lead pencil. 
Its  sound is sim ilar to the  shrill 
singing of a teakettle . Between 
these two extrem es the re  are al
most 7,000 other tones.

The console, which corresponds to 
the  keyboard of a piano is behind 
the  tops of th e  choir stalls on the 
south side and is reached by a spiral 
iron sta irw ay Inside the organ case. 
Carved on the  back of the  console 
is this Inscription: “This organ is 
given for the  praise of the Blessed 
T rin ity  and in loving memory of 
Lena K earny Morton, 1895-1904, by 
h er  parents. Levi and Anna Morton.”

Miles Farrow, a former Baltimo
rean  to whom has fallen the  prize 
of the coveted position of organist 
of the  Cathedral, is well known 
here, having played In Madison Ave
nue Synagogue, in Christ church and 
in St. P au l’s. One cannot wonder at 
Mr. F arrow ’s enthusiasm  over the 
g reat instrum ent he is to play. W hen 
he shows his visitor the console, with 
its mahogany case, its  four nSanuals 
or keyboards, its  rows of ivory reg
is te r  knobs (109 of them  In all,) its 
101 speaking stops, its 31 couplers 
and its 33 pistons, he betrays his 
eagerness to have all th a t  wonder
ful, complex m echanism  turned  over 
to him. He would like to  give a 
series of recita ls  in F ebruary  and 
March, but it is understood th a t  the 
Cathedral will not be formally used 
until next Easter.

“Generally debilitated for years. Had 
stick headaches, lacked ambition, was 
worn-out and all run-down. Burdock 
Blood B itters made me a well woman.” 
—Mrs. Chas. Freitoy, Moosup, Conn.

Bilious? Feel heavy afte r  dinner? 
Tongue coated? B itte r  ta s te?  Com- 
pelxion sallow? Liver needs waking 
up. Doan’s Regulets cure bilious- 
attacks. 25 cents at any drug store.

Don’t  think th a t  piles can’t be cured. 
Thousands of obstinate cases have 
been cured by Doan’s Ointment. 50 
cents a t any drug store.

Ouick 
Delivery

Safe, certain  rapid delivery I 
of all goods ordered by wire, < 
mail or in person. Let us save < 
you many a long trip  these short s 
days; Insist on using our quick < 
delivery service.

Hawley’s Pharmacy
T R Y O N  AND F IF T H  STS. > 

’Phones 13 and 260. |

Academy Advance Sales Three \ 

Days Ahead. $

S Little-Long Co. 1
iff- ■iMiiiiiiiii imiiiiip ■m o T

Annual Muslin 
Underwear and , 

White Goods Sale ’
Begj'noicg '

Wednesday, Jan. 4th, at 9 O’clock '

\\

Meet of College 
Fellows ’̂at Y M C A

'The m eeting of college fellows in the 
boys’ departm ent of the Y. M, C. A. 
Sunday evening, proved to be the best 
meeting of the year. In spite of the  
inclem ent w eather some 80 fellows 
gathered  for the  meeting.

Several short and telling addresses 
w ere given by the  fellows, telling of 
the good work th a t is being done in 
the colleges by the college Y. M. C. 
A.’s.

The following colleges and schools 
were represented:

A. & M., by Mr. L. M. Craig, W”ash- 
Ington and Lee, by Mr. Mack DeAr- 
mon; Davidson, by Mr. Lattim ore Mc- 
Clintock, w^ho presided a t the m eet
ing; University of N orth Carolina, by 
Mr. D. Dell W ithers; Oak Ridge, by 
Mr. F ran k  Yandle; Bellbuckle by 
Mr. Clyde Fore, other short addresses 
were made by Mr. C. C. Robinson and 
Mr. H enry B. Bennoit.

Not a ' small part  of the success ot 
the m eeting was due to  the  excellent 
musical program, which consisted of 
a selection by a  quarte t (Misses Mc- 
Ninch and P ickard  and Mess-rs. Auten 
and W ithers; solo by Mr. eH ath  Crow
ell and selections by a six-piece orches
tra.

Much ci’edit is due the  committee 
who had charge of the meeting for the 
effiicent way they carried  out the ir  
plans.

Senator Lodge to Speak.
By Associated Press.

Boston, Mass., Jan. 2.—An account 
of his 18 years’ stew ardship as one 
of the M assachusetts represen ta tives 
In the upper branch of congress will be 
given tomorrow n igh t by Senator H en
ry Cabot Lodge in an  address a t 
Symphony hall, to those m em bers of 
the legislature who favor his re-elec
tion for a fourth  term.

The friends of Senator Lodge assert 
h is  address will be the  effort of his 
life. All agree the  senior senator has 
reached the  crisis In h is  political ca
reer.

The address comes on the  eve of the  
convening of the  legislature.

M a la r ia  M a k e ,  f®*"
T h e  Old S ta n d a r d  Q R O V K  S 1 A S T E -  
L K SS CHTLI^ TONIC, d r iv e s  o u t  m a l a 
r ia  an d  b u i ld s  up  t h e  s y s t e m .  F o r  
Ifrow n p e o p le  a n d  ch i ld r e n ,  oOc.

To Prevent Bilious
Attacks is better than to cure them. 
Wh«n you are warned by dull head
ache, furred tongrue. Inactive bowels, 
don’t delay an hour; take a  dose of the 
jnlld effective cathartic. Hood’s Pills, 
and you will soon feel well again. 
Sold by druggists everywhere. 25c.

Farm ers, m erchants, railroaders, la
borers rely on Dr. Thom as’ Eclectic 
Oil. Takes the  sting out of cuts, 
burns or bruises a t once. Pain can
not stay where it is used.

Tournament of Roses.
Pasadena, Cal., Jan. 2.—The 22nd 

annual tournam ent of roses Avas held 
here yesterday in perfect w’eather. A 
long procession of flower-bedecked 
floats, carriages and automobiles pass
ed through the  s tree ts  between 
th rongs of sightseers.

COLDS CAUSE H E A D A C H E
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the 
world wide Cold and Grip remedy re 
moves cause. Call for full name. Look 
for signature E. W.  GROVE. 25c.

One Good Thing About It.
“There is a t least one good thing 

about the big wads of hair  the wai
tresses  seem to be so proud to wear.”

“W hat is it?”
“It comes so high th a t  they can’t af

ford to  drop any of it in a  fellow’s 
victuals.”—Chicago Record-Herald.

ESCAPED W IT H  H IS L IF E .

“Twenty-one years ago I faced an 
awful death ,” w rites H. B. Martin, 
Port Harrelson, S. C. “Doctors said 
I had consumption and the dreadful 
cough I had looked like it, sure 
enough. I tried everything I could 
hear of, for my cough, and was under 
the trea tm en t of the best doctor in 
Georgetown, S. C. for a year, bu t could 

;get no relief. A friend advised me to 
try  Dr. King's New Discovery. I 

did so, and was completely cured. I 
feel th a t  I owe my life to this great 
th roat and lung cure.” Its positively 
guaranteed for coughs, colds, and all 
bronchial affections. 50c and $1.00. 
Trial bottle free a t W. L. Hand & 
Co.’s.

O 0®

Start their January 
C l e a r a n c e  Sale 
Thursday the 5th 
Watch for price 
announcements in 
W ednesday paper 
Values of season.

Woraen’s Fine Sample Shoes at $2
One big counter of Samples 

and odd lots, all good styles In 

high grade shoes, w orth $2.50 to 

$4.00, Saturday and Monday 

a t  $2.00.

DeLane Shoe 

Company
36 East Trade Street

This most unusual showing of Under Muslins will be divided 
into lots ranging in prices, 10 cents to $5.

The scope for selection is almost unlimited. The money sav
ing advantages are important 

W e Invite Your Inspection.

Lot 7 -$ 1 .0 0
At this popular price, one expects to get a bargain— 

Here you will find them in beautiful Gowns, Skirts, 
Chemise, Combinations, Drawers and Corset Covers, 
made from high priced sheer materials

Price Si.OO

Lot 8"“$1.50
Special assortment of dainty made Gowns, Corset 

Covers, Combinations, Skirts and Drawers, beauti
fully iace and embroidery trimmed.

Price $1.50
Onli/ one 25  cent Gown to tne customer,
____________ No restrictions on quantity in other lots.

Lot 9 -$ 2 .0 0
All high class, great values, many styles in the differ

ent pieces and beautifully trimmed.

Price $2.00

Lot 1 0 -$ 2 .5 0 to $ 5
Amazing is this collection at the prices, all high class 

lace and hand embroidered. Many garments in this 
lot worth double the prices

$2.50 to $5.00
Only one 25 cent Gown to ihe customer,

____________ No restrictions on quantity in other lots.

Lot 3--25c
Ladies’ Gowns —Only one to a 

customer.
Ladies* Drawers, p^ain and 

tucked ruffle, newest cuts; 
Short Skirts, Corset Covers, 
Chemise, Children’s Em
broidered and Lace Frirnmed 
Drawers and Skirts— Think 
only.............................25 cents

Lot 4~3.5c
Consists of remarkable values 

in Ladies’ Short Skirts,Draw
ers, Corset Covers and 
Children’s Gowns — Price
35 cents.

Lot 6~75c
This beautifully made assorted 

lot of Gowns, Skirts, Che
mise and Corset Covers, 
from sheer material is a 
wonderful value for 75 CentS

Lot 5-50c
This popular priced lot Covers, 

a variety of styles of wonder
ful value in Ladies’ Gowns, 
high and low neck; Drawers 
in all cuts, beauufully trim
med; Corset Covers, Skirts, 
Chemise; also classy Child
ren’s Gowns and Skirts— 
Only.............................50 cents

Lot 1—10c
Con.srsts of Children’s Drawers, made of good quality cambric, 

plain and hemstitched, hem with five tucks; also tight fitting 
Corset Covers for Ladies and Children; Drawer Waists, 
great value—Only.............. 10 cents

Lot 2 -15c
Children’s Drawers; Waists and Drawers, plain and hem

stitched hem and ruffles, sizes 3 to 4, special value—Only 
15 cents,

WHITE GOODS
All the early Spring Requirements in W hite Goods embracing the 

“Flaxons,” in Plains, Plaids and Checks, “Sherretts” and '“Luna Lav/ns,”
Dimities, in all size checks ................................... 10, 15, 18 and 25c a Yard

Forty-inch Lawns, Baiistes, Nainsooks and Long C'oths, Waisting Mad
ras, in stripes and checks.

Thirty-six inch, all-linen Suiting, a t .....................................................25c a yard

SEE DPLAY ON FIRST FLOOR

r r  '•m EBm ' "vm m er is t" wmpiiwr  vm m m '

Little-Long Co. 1!
I


